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elrcarostanors which surrounded him"J BUSHrZ33 LOCALS. then begin i circSiti around too Shipping Sews.
would have stirred the heart of anyo. rc- IIO I from tleht to : left ' and Ohat : no teamer Eaglet of the

andNEW CROP OF TURNIP bekoi ..t, . . linesailed yesterday with truck
man. Gfcueral Lo ordered a "general
review" iu his special honor, an inci-
dent 1 believe without parallel in the
history of tho array.
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Purula Tod Tornio. and a foil I , - ' :w. .:' .1 amvs this morningKn i i.r Upon an immense plain in the
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an inexhaustible soared of stndions I immedUteJr after the arrival of the
neighborhood of Orange CotartUonse
there were assembled the troops which
composed the then unoonquered army
of Northern Virginia. They were clad

train from Iforehead Citycontemptlation. '.
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BABl-- Oo to B. Mcs

MOSQUITO and get the latest patent
b.mmd put tbeot up vlTrrrhv Orders

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad Co.
Passknoeb Department,

New Bern, July 24th, 18S9.

Special ilxcursion Train
SUNDAY, JULY 28th, 1889,
To MOREHEAD CITY, and return the. same day.

The hot weather is upon us. Tbie
train is run for the accommodation of
those persons who cannot go to the sea-

shore during the week.
Sen. Vance, Jarvis and

other distinguished guests are at the
Atlantic.

Fare for round trip, when tickets are
purchased, only $1.00.

The steamer Defiance of the Clyde
in rags but wreathed In victory ; tneirV. are disposed 0 give thai line arrived Wednesday morning from Aani anavA ari nA n n A tattnAfi hn nnAH, Inn. , , . i unfto "ciu ouncu aim takvoivu au uivu

WMureu jwopip, or uy 4:oiorra5eT- - oaiumo wun o.rgo oi general mer them were ingcribed the immortal
tin be Irft t the BvcseJ-Si're- , J8i la

rl 3 tjViiCMiaiiVito' kit?
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r --?RTjB'lM,S fKOS. son. full Credit for 'Wateverrthev chandiso and sailed on return trip last names of Coal Harbor, Manaases and
meat wun a cargo oi snineies ana ditsi ovum luouuiam' il accomplish. In this spirit we noteTTVMtiftTrs Ft TrsMJ Cream stores.that "a negro named .

Taylor Ben11 frw zerg. BefrigeVtpra,nt a full arrivedThe Manteo of the O. D. line
Though many a gallant leader was
absent becauso "off duty" forever,
Jackson, LoDgstreet, Stuart, Early,line of seasonable goods A,yiv :

f 14 dtt ! ' WHITTT & XJTi9 yesterday morning from Norfolk andton at Oamden S. has invented
la nnftnn nhnnnur Ihuf. ia eaiil tn ha Ewell, Hill, Ilbodes, (rordon, Pettigrew,will leave on return trip Friday at 12 schedule:

Leave New Bern. 8:40 a.m. Loave- . pUEE J.CKBERfe tfOICE. for prononuced a success. He has sold m.
. TVpurr?M7Q pVV. are in his patent for $20,000, Riverdale, 0:08 a m. Leave Croatan,

9:15 a.m. Leave Havelock. 8:29 a.m.

Hampton and Fitzhugh Lee, were there
to do honor to Carolina's illustrious
son. Arrayed in two confronting lines
and with their bronzed faces beamingCo has also invented a If -- pump

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder uevii varies. A marvel efparity, strength and wlioiesomeness. More
economical ihan the ordinary kinds, andcannot be sold in coinpetli ton wltn. the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum orphosphate powders, sold only In can.Uoyai. Hakim. I'owpkk Co., lUti Wall it.,
N.V. luneL':! dsn wed frl Aw

Personal. Lsave Newport. 9:48 a m. Arrive at
Morehead City, 10:15 a.m.ing machine."- OIRCT CLASS jh worar executed at

!, L1 thto ofile on satisfnotory terms. Mrs. A. J. Soarboro and Mies Etta
Keturmng, leave Morehead City, 8:00Nunn left yesterday morning for War

p.m. S. L. DILL.O. P. A.saw on a visit to relatives and friends.LOCAL NEWS.TJLOUQHS, Cultivators aad Harrows

with pleasure and expectancy, the
noble veterans awaited the coming of
the old chieftain whom they had fol-

lowed in triumph so long, and of the
youthful Governor whose devotion to
the oause and tender care of his own
troops had already made him the idol
of them all. Finally tbe cannons

Mrs. U. T. Caraway and daughter,X- - at wi low pnoeg.
'v. - 00. ALIiBN & CO. Gin.FoA' Sale.

A Forty Saw Brown Georgia (Jin. in
Mies Eleanor, left yesterday morning
for Black mountain where they will Festival.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

& N C. U. Excursion train.TMPORrBO FRENCH BRANDY AND
good condition. Cheap for cash.X- - UOIiLANIJiilW, just receivea ana spend the summer.

for ante by . . jahbh tucuauctu. boomed and General Loe and Governor
Vance appeared, and amid a storm of

Apply to
jy23dwlm K. It. JUNES.Rev. L. W. Crawford and family areToe Uood Samaritans are in session

at Morehead City for the summer. enthusiastic cheers, and an avalanche of7AMILY MEAT CUTTERS at
. Geo. Allkn & Co.

in this city. The Manteo brought over
a good crowd of colored people from Mr. T. A. Green and family are at Notice.friendly greeting, rode slowly along

the excited lines. It was a stirringWashington to attend the session. Morehead. City for the summer." RECEIVD-Anot- hr lot of
JTJ9C COGNAC BRANDY The Justices of the Peace of Jonessoene, and as I rode with this dm'

Mrs. Capt. Hand and children left onW. E. Clarke, Eq., took charge offor sale by James Redmond.

A Festival will be held on Saturday,
the 17th day of August, 1889, at Taber-
nacle Church. There will be an address
at 10 o'clock in the morniDg. There
will be dinner after the address; then
after dinner there will be amusements
such as are generally had at a Festival.

Everybody is invited to be present on
this occasion, and those who can conve-
niently do so bring a basket of dinner,
and thus aid in a good work, as the
money collected on the occasion is to be
used in the repairing of Tabernaole
Church.

lSv Oiinr.i; .i nil.; Committee.
July 15, 1SS9. 18d3t wtAl

the steamer New berne on Tuesday for
tinguished company and gazed into the
battered but radiant faces around
me and listened to the grand

county are notified to meet at Trenton
on the First Monday in August next, to
act upon a matter of prime importance,

the postofflce yesterday. Mr. HoraceNE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at a trip North.
'Confederate yell" villi whichBaxter, tbe efficient money order olerk

under Capt. Manly, will remain withJ very low prioes.
Geo. Allen & Co. Mrs. Hoyt and daughter Mine Bsttie, wnicn will then be laid before them.

Let every one attend.they hailed their great com
who have been visiting Mr. Enochhim for awhile. mander and his honored ituebt, I fjlt 15 Y REQUEST.PURE WINES AND LIQUORS for

C Medicinal and other uses for sale Wadsworth's family, left for their that it whs indeed an occasion to be
remembered and roali.ad that I atoodWe were shown a sprig of a cotton

stalk from Mr. Geo. Allen's farm near
homes in New York per steamer New
berne on Tuesday.

Schedule B."
All persons owing Schedule "B" for

the six months ending June 30th, 1869,

the city yesterday on which was a half Hahn returned on the A POLICY OF INSURANCE

ly James Redmond

' ;'1vMr"s. Harrisok displays a nerv-'- 0

ana dread of reporters.

British and French govern- -

grown boll of cotton, a smaller boll and
steamer Manteo from a trip North yes

IS THEabloom. Tbe sprig wan about eieht are notified to call at the Sheriff 's olliceterday morniDg. Connecticut Mutualinches long

in the presence of horocs and con-

querors of tho men who have mudo
history, and had earned t.von from
tbeir enemiefl tho reputation of being
"the bravest aoldiera who ever mnrched
to the munio of battle."'
Thatdav was truly a proud one for North
Carolina and for her gifted son. A
more appropriate, ctrectito nd elo-

quent address was never uttered by
human lips. Under the inlluence of

Mrs. Sbinn and children of Washing
and settle the same without delay.

21dwlw W. B. LANE, Sheriff.The steamer Manteo has returnedments aie greatly increasing their ton, D. C. arrived on the steamer Man Life Insurance Comp'ywith her summer dress on. This "hotolnavies. teo yesterday morning on a visit to rel-

atives and friends. OI Hartford, Conn.afloat." is now prepared to give pas- - Private School.
RwnDTiuTcm buII in tlm Hnstnn. I Ij similar to a share of stock in someMro. Capt. Thos. Gates and Mrs. Joe With High, Intermediate and Primarv Bank like the Chemicalbis rich and varied imairery, his happyrXi Jilass., fisli market at 11 cents a BJunds of North Carolina. Newcarpots, K. Willis and children are visiting and hic iilu8tratjori School Studies. Bank of Now York.his masterly

'lu,niil 1 new esy ngnis, new mrniture ana Opens on FIRST MONDAY. SEPT. I It pays annually dividends to its DOl- -relatives at Fort Barnwell. I grasp and inner moaninir, his trenchattV I O Lt 1889. icy holders, which thev can receiveK oatngate in commana, mases me wan thrusts, and touching aliusions, his
Students prepared for tho Junior I cither in caoh or in a reduction of theirA SEA lion has been cuptnred in I too the rival of any summer resort ho stirring appeals and deep pathos, andA Doctor's Experience In Three Conn- -

Class in any College, male or female. premiums.in a word bis magnificent and resistlessa WiHiioiiHin lake. It had escaped If yru want a pleasant summer tries. Not over thirty pupils to the teacher. I Iheir .policies are plaiu, aimplo and
I trip go with him to Norfolk and return.

eloquence, the audience was stirred,
enraptured and carried away as if byEuitoii Journal: The above is the!fruni a circQS. l union irom tl.OU to CJ.oU per month 1 easily understood.

title of a book, loaned me by a lady of I of four weeks. No unjust restrictions or discriminathe spell of a magician. Not a manA Genius GEO. W.this city, written by Doctor Edward tions are made against any of its policy- -who heard that impassioned outburstJkffebson Davis is now eighty NEAL, A. M.,
Principal.jyl9dtfWarren, who was Surgeon General ofWe were shown j dsterday a map of noidors.

Oue Tears old. Ue bears his uilvtr the State in the late war, and is now a I This Company has been in operationtho United States drawn by Master
of patriotic inspiration would have
hesitated to die for his country; and 1

am convinced that in many an hour of
atl nrfl rv a nnfil o f t At tit n r A a I f r I Im a

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION near lifty years, and has paid to its
policy-holder- s and their beneficiaries

Jack Shinn, son of Ms jor Sbinn of tte ?'E!?J of a very event- -crown as becomes natures noble

man. At Very Low Rates over $125,000,000.land office in Washington, D.C.. and a fui Bnd successful life. It is, in his trumpet's tone through the souls of
grand son of tho late S. R. Street, own words, "a history of the transfor-- those who heard it, inspiring them'to aAll this talk about. Tanner Its record for fairness, justness, and

liberality to its policy-holder- s is

IS OFFERED to BOYS and YOUXO M 1C

DAVISCHOOL.Master Shiun was hut thirteen years mation of a country doctor into a pro- - higher courage, a nobler effort, a
iiavlng to go is idle gossip. Shakes- -

M wfcnnhn.lrowihia mn t it. wn.,M lessor, b DurKeou ueiiora. uu ouevi.- - purer patriotism and morn heroic
liar nf HinLairinn nr Honor, una t.hA I mn.t..HAm fnr the cause which theyneare savs "a Tanner, now, will WILLIAM H. OLIVER,

AGENT.
aooreunrome Des civu engineers or transformation .of the soene of his loved so well.

This is a Military Boitnliiij;
School, anil is one of the Best
Kuulppcd Schools in the I'nitcd'tast you nino years." surveyors, lie is undoubtedly a genius labors from tbe swamps or Uaroiina to 1 I heard Uenoral Lee remark that Nowbfciu, N. C. iv0 dimSUitea. Healthy locution, Kine Iin that line. the shores of the Chesapeake, the bor- - Governor Vanco's visit to the army had
Climate, Mild Winters, Cadetders or the Hue, ana tno quamers oi been equivalent to its reinforcement by' "The at of swimuiiug fur Cornet Band, Cadet On hrstni, For Rent.f 3fti.t. Special Train. tne Heine. 50,000 men and it sowed the seed of 'Full Course Jf Study, or preinishes au exception to tho rule
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.cu..v.v..lJ uu ue i age had won a aisiinoiion in nis proies- - amid tne dark days preceding the sur- -man'tj getting along in Ibis world" Complete Course in Telegraphy. For Kegi:
tcr with full particulars address

now occupied by II. B. Dufty. Pos-

session given tho lbtof July.leaylng New Uerne at 8:40 a.m., and Ision not connned to this country, but Is render and grew and strengthend long
which they servea so COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt..

LaGrange, N. C. m30 dtf II. B. DUFFY.the enp of sorrow to
"A ' lrn Z ' r" night. Fare only 81.00 now one of the distinguished medical after the land

. r'$um were 904 deatbiU. New thneiunui men of Europe. He ie a fine writer, well, had drainedhea tickot8t0' "6V" V, 'York last week, the deatU 'rate be- - th? P pUr hi. style ia forcible, clear and exceed- - the dregs. It
V onased.

was then that he made
Ingly graoeful. Every incident of his classic tho term "tar heel"which others 250 Bbls. FLOURine about 32 to a thousand.'. in an Parties fiom Morthead say the breeze eventful life is well told; he carries tbe I had hitherto applied in devision to the W. B. Flanner.S' estimated population 6f 4j6.t3,935. is just delightful, and theenjojment of I reader along with him, and so interest- - North Carolina soldiers, by addressing For sale VERY CHEAP- .... j i., . i aaiaat.ii, Kiaha.t. nith sai..t K woo losi hsb Bsu wmuH wb wivb tDem as "fellow tar heels" and demon
ma eyes, ana near wivu uih ears, as a stratmg that the 6o0ri'i(cC was hut ar jaw YOEK- - city nan within us Y Govern( r Jfttvig and otHer di8.

Closing-Ou- t Sale ofAgent forimvKaieB a BUiau tbi,v vi luimuusaen. tinguished guests are at the Atlantic writing I copy what ho saya in one which made them stick to their nosts in
. I L J - 1 1 I.' Let these gentlemen Vie. With each I Hotel, and others are arriving daily. place of Senator Vanoe. I, think your

readers will be pleased with it, as Co. Run Over Spring Stockfought fields to their own 'imperishable rLaZarQ. FOWCierin tue ex- -promoting great Wftroi t0 B everybody iikes Senator Vance and ap honor and to the eternal grory ot tbe
preciates his great abilities. mother Stato. And oven afterward, to make room for FallJONATHAN UAyEN3. during tho war and up to the present AffPnt fnrmoment, the most subtle compliment! AlgCllL

ui awmi. Major Williama bad the name, yes--
y-JW- terdy of "umt" of 8"Baleigh Chronicle men- - w.hf

"lY . . .. . .... A made a raid on Rev. Mr. Crawford's Stock.ZLBULUJN U. VAJNUiii. that can be paid to a North Carolinian nu TT' m auonea tne J singular tact mat pardon nn Tiififldav evenincr. hadlv Iomy judgment no nobler man than I who followed the banner of the Con- - U1U Virginia tlierOOlS.. . i 1 fedracy in all of its vicissitudes of forZsbulon Baird Vance was ever createdprosecuting J ana damaging the pear trees therein
-- with an inherent kindness of heart tune until it was furled at Appomattox,

is to call him by that homely but bloodthe prosecuted Dr. GriSSOm are Owing to the tender years of the boys
which tempers and softens his entire' Masters of the two Masonic Lodges and knowing that their mother, would natare; a respect for justness and right baptizod appellation of "tar heel." I". TJlMCll,

WHOLESALE GROCEll,
MIDDLE STREET,
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uauc ,oajg v.v. j i . !n. -- mirkiinir and xhaiiHt- - vast mater al orocresa that a remedy be NEW BERNE. N. .

''gentletrien do not Bit down to remember that there is a greatdeal orheMt anj an intellect whioh like some I pleasing to thetaste and to the eye, -
theitmeaUin their shirt." It is a ,n api!!l ?".0"!S The New Policy
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queer freak of etiquette that com I New Berne High School
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beauty forever," now braving the hur-- Possessing these qualities Syrup of Figs
rioane'8 breath and the lightning ' I is the one perfect laxativn and most

rVftla a rontlem ad to remove hiB Prof. G. T. Adam, left for bis home ES cxxiteEtlolegentle diuretic Known

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
shirt beTore sittidg down to his RKTSW"llnnhrfnl ing and will return about the middle of Ver(jurS

. ana It is if tnemeais, AagugtBndbegiB preparation8 to open IhaTe analyzed hia heart from core.
Fort Barnwelll Items- -

is (like a bank draft) a simple Promise
to Pay, and is without conditions on Ikeuouivu vuuMiuo vuwv - i nn(w.i ,hB iiaw snnnnl mil flind Anthn to coveriDK, buu i iuv tui m i rnna n this section are looking
back.
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1 The protracted Send for circulars and full explana. : :ii i :
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- ; , : 77 .7. ..'. him to the Army oriNortnern Virginia homa in pitt oountv last week.
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l occasion of her tnamsge to .- - rnnBnnlA term with great eca(; but being op- - fe' . model young roan. r?ir1f'Txrnnr1 Rr flnrnlitinon. the
W v aniiuipatu uiiub luturo lur iiixu. I

the ,Earl", ,oU Fife.' Wilmington
of this city ought to rally to hfo support tiA ir Mr. R. Powell, formerly of Nebrae CLOTHING !

i.i.l, "
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Favorite.andmake one united effort to Dot our PAnnnstrnotlon', on anv This la conducting a singing school atStar.
city where It belong, in the line of edu- - appoalv It, W hadJced ,Pi-V-

t;n "ZlZIt Is said that when Emperor The fleet in the Market for thei i lami lmDresBion oduii tua iuiuub m uio i " --- i
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING !
cnuon.tr ,,..'.i I i.iji . t .k. tJ 4 tknni. tt.s u. I have moro soonWilliam visits London v shortly he taaney.vrftvat'iCnmt ; " ' I tenelble obieot of hie visit was the ad I . There was an attempt made a few

will go 'incognito. " He ought to. piUHaewVrolorhawkLwnoementof his political Interests, IW weeks ago to blow up our postofflce ALSO
.--.-' ,r: - MnviM a tn rnkindin tna nra I Bith nn-m- nr. iin MnnntT inflt mmi--. i iThe young man's dislike of hisEog'

violating chapter 5 section-- 8 of ordl of patriotism in the hearts of. the North I Carraway and Viokery, postofflce in- - The BfiSt Family GrOCeriES I

nances, was adjudged not guilty. ? Carolina troops, ana w oneer ana mm- - ipeotors, were nere to investigate tne -1 'i nother and his desire to be tid
t.f Ue Engii8 blo6;;In his veins There was some arrests made. SHOES!At Wholesale and Retail.Virginia Flemmlng,' colored," was nlate the. entira army, V t naa suppoeea matter

fonnd cuiltv of violating chanterU sen- - thatl knew h m ttotpninq- - ana appre-pu- s no evidence sumcienr. to convictt to make him; somewhat ta . --n.tni him run v: tint i nun rnaur notion. nartipn nenn-n- n. - J. F. TAYLOR, SHOESin England. Wnen be tioa 8 of ordinances ana was discharged cmaon ofij, stfts as an orator and of
What It Means. Foot of Middle street.3 t3 London he Should "wear a Pn payment of cost. , the potenoy of his personal magnetism

To the man or woman who has never HATS!" ,.,.. Al C. Erdmann," John Dinklns and E. ontil this memorable oocaslon
j uiatur nuu nue i Kiui., each submitted to Inspired alike,, by his peouliar sur- - been ill the word "health" is meaning- - p. a.- -. Tllnn1Whitman the charge

roDndingft. nX tne importance or nisiiess." tiuc to tne one wnq nas Buttered wtw awwu "muuiI a m .N.y: World. HATS!bealth v appears as a1 yZ J'r. ' 's the ordinance m regard to --pigBionbr tranawnded himsell aid nd despaired;
To the thousands cfI T ia an Ohio man wlm no mates wuw en ounday.y.mey --were- eaoh prodaoed an Impression upon th.armf priceless boom

unfortunate women who are Buffering HATS ICan be had offined $5.00, the full limit, and cost. from ite great captain to th nnmoieai
from soma of the many forms of weak

.11 Jai. Mithnatsam fns kYtA Natllli ftnrlout . to " feed a flock of M'l?:'PS andaMl line of othernesses or irregttlaritieBpecutiar to their
sex. Dr.: Pieroe's Favorite Presoriptlt n1th violating tha Sunday law in regard the m0Bt Inlenge idoi&trT f0 its eloqneut

AT CARD RATES.W selling, Caea. continued for the de-- 1 hava been holda forth the promise of aspoedy resr j kc?p tlicn waiting,
',. f'or'i about you,' end a notu.rprlsingwfor tho. Cash on delirery, .. , , i23 d3m I Hf)nds.toration of this 'priceless boon,'' .Ifendant. M - thus Inspired
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